City & Southwest

An artist’s impression of the Waterloo Metro Quarter residential (left), commercial buildings (right rear) and metro station southern entrance (right front)
looking northwest across Cope Street plaza.

Waterloo over station
development – public exhibition
November 2020

Invitation to have your say

Waterloo Metro Quarter

Sydney Metro is Australia’s biggest public transport
project. It will transform Sydney, delivering more trains
and faster services for customers across the network.

The Waterloo Metro Quarter development will feature:

The NSW Government has identified the Waterloo metro
station as a location for an over station development
(OSD) to revitalise the Waterloo precinct as a strategic
centre for jobs and homes in Sydney’s inner west.
The OSD will be known as the Waterloo Metro Quarter
(WMQ) and includes a proposed development above and
next to the metro station.
You are invited to a community information webinar to
learn more about the detailed proposal and how to have
your say on the new development during the Department
of Planning, Industry and Environment’s (DPIE) public
exhibition period.

• four buildings with a mix of commercial, residential,
affordable and social housing, student accommodation
and retail premises
• inviting public domain including a plaza off Cope
Street and Raglan Walk, which will be a covered
pedestrian laneway
• community facilities and spaces supported by local cafes
• landscaping and public art.
The Waterloo Metro Quarter will be on the doorstep
of a world-class metro system, with easy access to
employment hubs in the Sydney CBD, North Sydney,
Barangaroo and Macquarie Park and convenient travel
to Sydney’s key destinations just minutes away.

The planning timeline
Early community engagement in
November 2018

Request Secretary’s Environmental Assessment
Requirements for concept design

Lodge and exhibit the SSDA for
concept design

HAVE
YOUR
SAY

Submissions reviewed and considered
Formal
consultation

Stage 1 by Sydney Metro

Feedback reviewed and considered

An artist’s impression of the new office building from Botany Road and
Grit Lane which is a pedestrian link to the Cope Street plaza.

Planning process

Planning approval for concept in late 2019

A concept plan for the Waterloo over station development
was approved in late 2019 after public consultation by
Sydney Metro.

Site released to market in late 2019

The John Holland and Mirvac joint venture was awarded
the contract to deliver the project and has prepared the
State Significant Development applications (SSDAs), each
with an Environmental Impact Statement, for the detailed
designs. These include:

Request Secretary’s Environmental Assessment
Requirements for detailed design

• four detailed SSDAs (northern precinct, central precinct,
southern precinct and basement car park)

Develop detailed designs for each precinct
including modifications to the concept approval

Early consultation with community and stakeholders
to get feedback on detailed designs

Lodge SSDAs for detailed design and
modification

Public exhibition of SSDAs and
modification for detailed design

HAVE
YOUR
SAY

WE
ARE
HERE

Submissions reviewed and considered

Planning decision on detailed design

An artist’s impression of the Cope Street plaza looking towards one of the
entrances to the new metro station.

Over station development construction from early
2022 and completed before metro services begin
in 2024.

Formal consultation

You will have an opportunity to make a formal submission
to DPIE during the public exhibition period. The planning
process timeline to the right highlights where we are up to.

Stage 2 by Waterloo development joint
venture partners John Holland and Mirvac

• a modification to the concept SSDA approval – including
a reduction in height of the northern precinct building.
These five applications, and their Environmental Impact
Statements, have been lodged with DPIE for assessment.

Early consultation

HAVE
YOUR
SAY

An artist’s impression of the Waterloo Metro Quarter residential building looking southwest from Cope Street plaza.

What is an EIS?
An Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) is required for
any development application (DA) under the Planning and
Development Act 2007 (unless an exemption is granted).
An EIS details and assesses any likely environmental, social
and economic impacts and benefits. It also outlines the
ways in which impacts will be avoided, minimised or offset.
The John Holland and Mirvac joint venture has prepared
these documents to enable the community and decisionmakers to understand the environmental consequences
of a proposed development.

Public exhibition period
The modification and four development applications
(including the EIS documents) for the Waterloo
Metro Quarter will be available for review during the
exhibition period.
The documents can be found on DPIE’s Major Projects
website at www.planning.nsw.gov.au/WaterlooOSD.
They will be online for a minimum of 28 days from
5 November 2020 until 2 December 2020.
A project overview booklet will also be available for
download at http://www.wisd.com.au/planning process.

An artist’s impression of the Waterloo Metro Quarter social housing
building above the metro station southern entrance and student
accommodation building (left) looking north from Cope Street at
the Wellington Street intersection.

Key
Northern precinct
Central precinct
Southern precinct
Basement car park

Four detailed SSDAs for the Waterloo Metro Quarter cover three precincts and a basement car park

Community information webinars

How to make a formal submission

You can find out more at one of two community
information webinars which are being held in place
of face-to-face information sessions due to COVID-19
restrictions.

You can make a formal submission on the modification or
detailed design applications during the public exhibition
period which ends on 2 December, by lodging your
comments directly with DPIE.

You will need to register for your preferred webinar using
the links below. An email will be sent to you with a new
link to join your selected session.

You can do this in the following ways:

• Session 1: Thursday 19 November, 6.30pm to 8pm
https://bit.ly/3nE30lE
• Session 2: Saturday 21 November, 1pm to 2.30pm
https://bit.ly/34VFic0
Staff from John Holland, Mirvac and Sydney Metro will
be available on the webinars to answer your questions
and provide further information.
You should read the EIS documents for full details
about the development.

• upload to DPIE’s Major Projects website at:
www.planning.nsw.gov.au/WaterlooOSD
• email to: information@planning.nsw.gov.au
• post to: Att: Director – Key Sites Assessments
Department of Planning, Industry and
Environment, Locked Bag 5022,
Parramatta NSW 2124
At the end of the public exhibition period, DPIE will collate
the responses and provide them to the John Holland and
Mirvac joint venture to respond and prepare a submissions
report. This report will be published on the DPIE website.
If you have any questions about the planning process,
please contact DPIE on:
• Phone: 1300 305 695

Contact us

• Email:

information@planning.nsw.gov.au

1800 171 386 Community information line open 24 hours
www.facebook.com/SydneyMetro
waterloometro@transport.nsw.gov.au
Sydney Metro City & Southwest, PO Box K659, Haymarket NSW 1240
If you need an interpreter, contact TIS National on 131 450 and ask them to call 1800 171 386
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